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IIATERGATE 

SurfJYise in Washington. One oJ lite defendants in 

the Watergate b11gging trial - suddenly offered today to 

plead guilty to tliree of six counts. Former Whtie House 

cons11lta,rt E. Howard HLtnt - admitting to conspiracy , ill 

breaking i11to Democratic National HeadqLtarters and 

monitoring private telephone con ersations. The /Jrosecutto,a 

- agreeing to accept Iris plea with the J11dge to come 11p rottla 

a 'l'llling tomorrow. 



SUPREME COURT 

ago 
More lllan a decade ••••.c- back in 

Ni11e/ ee n Sixty One - a whopping damage suit was 

filed against Howard Hughes and his Hughes Tool 

Company. rte /lliilaUf,-... Trans-World AirUnes)wlftl 

~ 
~ form1;:ily controlled by Hughes /'-charging a 

A ~ 

previous violation - of tlie Clayton Anti-Mono/)oly 

Act. When Hughes refused to a/)J)ear in coNrt -

gaining a default Judgment in the amount of 011e -

hundred- and - forty-five million bucks - biggest ever. 

TW A f w.-~ ~ thougll - a ■d 
now never "''"• Hughes' attorney .Afighting the case -

~:::itbx /1,e S■preme Court r wlle• ■pl,eld 
his a/)/)eal tudu; = by a ,vote of six to t.,o. 

Associate Justice William DoNglas aM 

.,ho .,role the majority o/)lnlon - noting that HNghes 

actions had been sanctioned at the time by the 

Civil Aeronautics Board. Adding, ll,ey are, therefore, 



SUPREME CO URT - 2 

immune by law - from anti-trust action. Which 

means, in short - case dismissed; with Hughes 

penchant for personal privacy - still intact. 

~ :2- -... ~ ~ ~ "1- ~~ 

~ ~ r-k. TUA, ~~1\T\RM ~, 



PARIS 

-~{it Paris - a 

third straight day of secret talks. Henry Kissinger 

Le 
conferring 111ith Banos 's ADuc Tho -- for another 

four hours - in, all. Neitlter side giving a•1 INtlicatlo• 

of •hat - if anytliing - was accomplished. 

Fo r "' ho I it 's 111 or t Ii tho• g h - a note of-

J>esshnlsm from North VietNam 's governme"t 

,, 
o•e to state tlat the talks ,nlglit be fr,dt/ul - said 

Nilan Da,n. Adding: ''On the contrar1, on the 

American side ... there are agal• emergl•g ht1HcaU011s 

auguttlng badly fo-r the future.,,, 

Al lhe same time, Ile "ead of lhe 

7~Wd4_ 
per,nane,il U S peace mission ;,, Paris .. Jret•r•l•g 

la4'■ J lo Wasltlnglon. Wllliam Porter - no• to bee om e 

Under Secretar, of Slate for political ,,,,. affairs;,, 

•u:r ■ h 



VIETNAM FOLLOW PARIS 

Mea ,uvhile. I he figh ing and the bona bh1g 

con/inr,es. American Jets blasting a•ay today -

at ll1e Nortla Viet aam es e J>a• laaPldle; tlaelr laeavles t 

raids tltere - I• nearly seven •eeks. A•otlter 

otte•PI •e ore lold - lo /lead off • •T••• """"'' 
,,.,,,, __ ,,_ 



SENATE 

For Defense Secretary De signate Elliott 

Rlcltardso,a - a second day of testimony before tlae 

Sena le Armed Services Committee; lt1cludl,ag a 

discussion of Ille Preslde,ct's decislo,a of last 1110,atla -

to la••cla massive B-52 raids agait1st laat1ol a,ad -
Hal,,lao,ag. Rlclaardson saylt1g "It must have bee,a 

aft agot1lah1g declslo,a." Addl•g tlaat 11ftder sh,eUar 

clrc11111s ta ,aces - lie lalms e If •oNld la ave ,rob ably 

do,ae lite same. 11 i a 

~ 
Rlclaardso,a also 11rge,-,. so,agress - •ot 

to atte,,.,,t a c•l-of/ of ,;,ar f••,;s. S•cla a •ot1e, said 

lie - •o•ld o,cly be f,ater,reted by tlae otlaer side -

"as a,. f,ace,atlve to ,rolo,ag Ille 1C1ar." 



HOUSTON FOLLOW SENATE 

More on that - from Houston, ~ ,.. Texas, 

lfJlaere former Treasury Secretary John Connolly said 

ii lfJas "beyo,ed belief" - that Co,egress miglll cut off 

.,ar funds. "A cut off of funds lfJould increase the 

bargah,i,eg J>osiUo,e of Hanoi - it can't do a11ytllll1g 

else." said lse. 

Co11nolly .. also ubserved: "We llear a 

great laue aNd cry, even i• ,,,e "alls of Congress 

to bri•g 11,e me• home, give uJ, tl1e role of leadersldJ, 

a•d close our eyes to 9' obllgalio11s a•d treaty 

commitments because it is difficult a,ed ••cal I d 

requires sacrifice." But ,,,ere is NO easy •ay -

he continued,., addi,ag: "If tl,e U S ever casts aside 

the •• ma,etle of leadersldJ, ttf the free •orld - ftO 

other nation on the face of the earth can or •ill 

acceJ>I that role of leaders hi/>." 



TRIPOLI 

&_, .h~J~ ~~ 
·it,~ 
••o Aehf today al Tripoli in Libya, Egypt's Preslde•t 

.. 
~I 7co11/errl11g 

I 
IDillt Libya's Coloftel Kltadafy. 

5 
A l■ lw, comnuo1ique sayl:q tltey reaclted several 

declsioNs - aimed at speediNg up tlte projected 

merger of tltelr IIDO couNlrles. Addi,ag tltat fl•ol 

J,la•s slo•ld be comt>leled - before tlte e,ed of At>ril. 

,. , ◄ M '... • CH C • N 1Qe1 .. ••• ,t to Jlllil ,au Jst . 



LONDON 

A ninety day wage and price freeze is currently in 

effect in Britain; due to expire next month. But Prime 

Minister Heath has irtdicated he may seek a sixty-day 

exte,esion. All of which today lead to something of a mutiny 

amo,eg British civil servants. 

For periods up to ,,,ree llours - tlley walked off ,,,elr 

jobs. Tlae t,rot•stors hecludlng immigration officers - g11ard• 

at the fame1. Brlllsll Museum - eve11 tire Prime Mi11ister'• 

own cabinet office staff. 



MOSCOW 

Moscow - the official Communist J,arty 

line was expanded today - to include a section on 

pollMtion. This - according lo the Soviet fie•• 

ageflcy Tass - a,ltich said lllat tlte party's Cefltral 

Committee laas ,roa, decided to eslabUsll a sort of 

RMsslafl style e,rvlro,rme,atal J,rolectiofl ageflcy. 

t;, 
ll's asslgfled task - sa,P' Tass - •••• Al observi.w 

afld 6 I I Ma f co11lrol,.,,,. pollMtlOfl levels - ,,. Ille 

atmosphere, soil a•d a,ater. 

Tass addl•g, •laat 's more, tl,at as of 

•ext year e ,evlro" me •ta I J,rol ec tlo• J,ro gram• •Ill 

be l•ch,ded - IN RMssla'• a•••al eco,ao•lc deveJoJ,•e•I 

J,rogra ms. 

••• U4f ■l,.Z••t-, I ■ I II Ueal■► ;e l • p .... p ',. • ., sf31P,., !! 



DR PEALE 

Today's most quotable quote comes from 

my good friend and --•"*' eighbor Dr. Norman Vl•ce,tt 

Peale, who says and I quote: 
~~~ 

"America~•• 6wcowe 

so tense and ,aervous ~ It las bee• years sl•ce 

,, 
I've see• a,ayo,ae asleep I• cl•rcA. And that,• le 

atltlr. "Is a sad sllNaHoa." 



-

ATLANTA 

On the domes/le front, the Soutl, was 1,.11 

today - by Its second major ice storm in less tl,a,, 

tltree days. Tl,is latest 111i•try blast s111ee1>i•g o•t 

of Ne111 Mexico across I • Texas - Oft i•to 

Louisiafla = MississiJ>J>i a,id .4labama. At last reJ>ort, 

lteadiflg straiglt /or tle souther,i AJ>J>alaciiafls -

a,ul t1,e Atla•tlc Coast states. 

a 
IE; ., " ce. 111atcl," Is i,a effect to•iglat 

in Atla•ta 
Wt#.~e'J.. 

- A.•Afal ,,, still figl,li•g Its 111ay bact fro• 

Mo•day 's stor•. :T1A S'cl,ools lltri =- agai•• closed 

~ 
It~■ , /or a t1,lrd stralgl,t day;_... tens of tl,o•sa•d• 

A 

of io•es - still 111111,out 1>0111er. 



FLU 

Before igni,ig off I want to salute four eminent 

gentlemen wl o i ere here at this microf)hone during tl,ese 

recent da)•S iuhile I' e been in ol ed in a bo11t with the flu 

bug - the flu we are told has been a f)roblem this winter 

rtgl,t arou,id the globe. My thanks to Reid Colli11s a11d 

Morley Safer for this week, and Charles Kuralt and Mille 

Wallace who iuere o,r for me last week. Wlletlrer I've t 1 

s It a k e ,r it off I do" 't q u it e know bu, t he re I a m , I, o fJ i II g a II of 

you will have better luck. 

Here where we live we've bee11 lr11vt11g tire most ot,era 

wi11ter i11 many years - witlt oxe redeemirag . featNre, 

wonderf11l clear ice o,r our lakes axd f>oxds, and witlr me ora 

my back moaning because I was1t't 011t tllere 011 skates. But, 

just wait there's tomorrow! So get yo11r skates and come 

along, Bill. 



PENTAGON 

Al the Pentagon - Navy Secretary Joltn 

Warner today /)resented fligltt trahting orders -

to a twenty-four year old Naval Ueutena11t - J. G. 

Judith A11N Neu/fer of !!Oosler, Ollfo, 1-6 ■ 1 ••cv•'•• 

U.:.- first official woman aviator - iN U S military 

llislory. Slae beghts her lraiNi11g Marci, !_eco•d -

at Pensacola, Florida. War11er disclosh,g tltal tltree 

otlier "'ome11 officers - •ill also be i11 Ille sa•e 

class; •illi fo•r •ore to folio• ...... ,,, J••· •• 

soon as lltey complete officer ca11illllate sclaool. 

Tlte U S Navy - first of tl,e •llitary 

services lo offer ,,,., pilot trai11l11g to •o•e•. -

fiaougl, barred by la•, from co,nbat - tlie lady lllots 

v:;,d!:Jlecled lo Jlerfor• datles s•cl• as flylag logistics 

" ~-~ 
aircraft. llf' J!OI esactly _!l•e ~•::a.,,.,_ - rsU, ••• 

a&-ou:i "angels of the blue~" J-/i:,-w-~ M- Jo ? 


